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L. At its \th p]enary meeting, on 2)+ Septenber !9"(6, the Genera"l- Assenbly
included in j.ts agenda the item entitled "Economic co-operation among d.eveloping
countries: report of the Secretary-General" and. allocated it to the Second
Conrait te e.

2. At its 25th neeting, on 29 October 19?6, the Connittee, on the proposal of
the Chairman, d.ecicted to consider concuf,rentl"y itens 59 (Operational activities
for development), 68 (Technical co-operation a.rnong d.eveloping cor:ntries ) and.
67 (Econonic co-operation arnong developing cor:ntries ).

3. Tbe Second Connittee consid.ered. iten 57 at its 30th, 35th to U+ttr, 6Ottr ana
66th meetings, between 3 Novenber and 13 Decenbea. An account of the discussion
of the Connittee is containeal in the relevant sutrmary recorals (l/C.Z/l/Sn.=0,
36 to )+\, 6o ana 66).

)+. For its consicleration of iten 67, ttre Conmittee had before it the fouowing
docrments :

(a) Report of the Secretary-Generaf on ttre i.roplement ation of the lrovisions
of ceneraL Assenbly resolution 3U+e (pa5; (A/3U3d+ aad Add.1);

(b) Letter ttated 1 Septeuber 11976 trom the Peruanent Representative of
Sri Lanka to the United Nations ad.dressed to the Secretary-General transnitting
document s of the Fifth Conference of Head.s of State or Governr0ent of Non-Alj. gned
Countries (Ahr/I97) t

(c) Letter dated 30 September 1976 fron the Permanent Representative of
Turkey to the United Nations ad.tlressed. to the Secretary-Gene"a1 transmitting the
political- and economic resolutions of the Seventh Isfamic Conference of Foreign
Ministers (Al3L/237);
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(a) Letter dated fl- october !97 6 from the Secretaly of Foreign Affairs of
Mexico, President of the Conference on Economic Co-operation among Develaping
Countries, addressed to the Secret ary-General, transnitting the text of the final
report of the Conferenc e (A/C.2/3I/7 and Add.l),

5. At the 6oth meeting, on 5 Decenber, the representative of Pakistan, on behalf
of the States Members of the United Nations r,rhich are membe"s of the Group of
Seventy-seven, introduced a drs.ft resolution (A/c,2 /3L/L.62) , entitled "Economic
co-operation anong developing countries", which read as fo]1ows:

"The General Assembly,

I'Recall-ins its resolutions 3f?7 ()(XVTII) of 1? Decernbe r ]-973, 32\1 (xXIx)
of 2! November 19?!, 3)+)+2 (XXx) of 9 Decenber I97 5 anc' United Natjons
conference on Trade and Developrent resolution 92 (IV) of 30 May 1976 on
economic co-operation among developing countries,

"RecaJ-1ing further its resolutions 32o1 (S-Vf) and 3202 (S-vI) of
1 May 1!l)+, containing the Declaration and the Progranme of Action on the
Establishnent of a Ne$ International Economic order, 3281 (XXIX) of
12 December lQJ\, containing the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
states and 3362 (S-VrI) of 15 Septenb er l.975 on development and international
cconornic co-operat ion,

"Noting the Progranme of Economic co-operation among Developi.ng Countries
adopl,ed. at the Third Ministerial Meeting of the Group of Seventy-seven at
Manila in February 19?6,

"Noting also the decisions of the Non-Aligned Movement on Econornic
co-operation snrong Developing countries and in particular the Action Programme
for Economic Co-operation and other refevant resolutions adopted at the Fifth
Conference of Heads of State or Government of Non-Atigned Countries, held at
Col-onbo in August 1976,

"Noting further the measr.res set out in the r"ar,^y1- ^f thF clrnfercnf.c on
}e l ri e1- Mevi on Ci J-.rr i nEcononic Co-operation among Devel-oping Countries,

Septenber 19 ?6,

"Considering that the developing countries have set in motion an
irreversibLe trend- towards the consolidation of their unity and rnutual
co-operation and noting their ttesire to maintain their efforts to further
strengthen such co-operation and solidarity,

"Recognizing that the achievernent of the goal of greater co-operation
anal coLlective self-reliance espoused by the developing countries vi1I not
only pronote their economic development but will also facil"itate effective
and mealingful negot iat ions with the developed countries to establish the
Nelt International Economic Order.
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"stressing that the restmcturing of the existing international econonic
relat i6iE-ii-Ihe basis of equity and Justi.ce is a prerequisite for an

enduring solution to the world econornic problens so essential for the
promotion of international peace and security'

"Reaffirning that the efforts towards mutuat co-operation by the
d".."]oiliE-Iorntties d.o not dininish the responsibi 1it ies of the developed
countries for establishing just and equitabfe econonic "elations 

between

them and the developing countries and for contributing to the development
of the developing countries,

ttl. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-General ; 1/

"?. Requests the Secretary-Genera] to take all necessary steps in order
to give fulf-Io-operation and support in the realization of the measures of
economic co-operation among cleveloping countries ' especia,lly those set out
in the Programme of Action atlopted at the Third Ministerial Meeting of the
Group of seventy-seven and the Action Prograrnne for Economic Co-operation
adopt€d at the Fifth Conference of Heads of State or Government of
Non-Al-igned Cormtries and the report of the Conference on xcononic
Co-operation anong Developing Countries' held at Mexico City' and to ensure
the proper co-ordination of suctr support activities within the United Nations
syst em;

"3. Further requests the Secretary-General to eontinue to incl-ude in
tne meaiunlfErrn plan of the United Nations an intersectoral presentation of
the activities envisaged to il[plement the relevant united Nations lesolutions
on economic co-operation among deYeloping cor:ntries and, in co-operation \dth
the orgalizations of the Uniteat Nations system, to secure the same kind of
intcrscctoral prescntation on a systell-I'i.de ba'sis;

u)+. Urges the specialized. agencies and other o"garizations of the
United Nat5il-systen to support measures of economic co-operation a'nong

developing countries' inclutling, as and vhen requested, the continued. 
-

provision of the necessary Secretariat support services ard other suitable
-arrangenents to facilitatl the holding of raeetings by the developing countries
in pursuance of the obiectives of economic co-operation among developing
countries:

"5. Requests the Secretary-General of the United Nations Confe"ence on

Tratle and Developnent, while Laking al)- the necessary measures requested in
Trade and Developnent Board resolution l-)r2 (XVf) ot 23 October 1976, to assist
developing countries, at their request, in canying out stuclies on specific
issues reiat ing to trade and developnent and especially those relating to the
promotion of traale and financial co-operation smong d-eveloping countries;

\tr/ t\'/3L/3A\ and rd d.1.
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"6. Urges developed countries to provide the support, as and" when
requested fron them by the developing countries, for the irnplernentat ion of
al.l the measu.?es of econornic co-operati.on Bmong developing countries;

"7, Invit qs the Secretary-General to subnit a progress report to the
General- Asi"m[Iy at its thirty-second session on all measures taken by the
speciaaized agencies ard other organizations of the united Nations systen in
support of measures of econonic co-operation anong developing countries."

6.- At the 66th meeting, on 13 Decenber, the representative of pakistan, on behalfof the states l4enbers of the united Nations which are nembers of the Group of
Seventy-seven, introduced a revised draft resolut ),on (A/C.2/3I/L.62/Rev.1) which
incorporated the folloving changes to draft resofution A/C.?/3I/L.62:

.. (") The replacement, in the si>rth preambular paragraph, of the vo"d
"Considering" by the word "Notine";

(b) The revision of the seventh, eighth Brd ninth preambular paragraphs to
read as follows:

"RecognizinA that in the contert of g]-oba] economic co-operation the
achievenent of the goa-1 of greater co-operation and collective self-reliance
espoused by the dev€loping countries wil"l not only promote their economic
development but r^rilr also faci.litate effective and meaningful negotiationsvith the developed countries on the est abli shment of a ne.w internationa.l
econornic order,

"E!_{= qEig. that fundamental structuraf charjges in existing international
economic relations on the basis of equity and Justice a.re important inproviding an enduring solution to the world economic problens so essentialfor the promot ion of international peace and security,

ItReaffirming that the efforts tornards rnutual co-oDeration bv the
developing countries
fo" establishing J ust
developing countrie s
countries";

do not dirninish responsibilit i es of all other countries
and equitable econc,nic relations bet een them and the

and for contributing to the d evelopnent of the developing

(") The revision of operative paragraph 2 to read as follows:

"2. Fequests the Secretarlr-General to study the relevart decisions on
economic co-operation anong developi ng countries, including the programre
of Action adopted st the Third. MinisteriaJ- Meeting of the Group of
Seventy-seven, the Action Progrsmme for Econoldc Co-operation adopt ed at theFifth Sunnit Conference of Eeads of State or Government of Non-Aligned.
Countries and the report of the Conference on Economic Co-operation among
Developing Countries, held in Mexico City, with a view to fornulating
appropriate support measures for the realization of the abjectives of economic
co-operation among developing countries, and to submit a report thereon.
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together with the organizationaf and financial implications, to the General
Assanbly at its thirty-second session' through the Econonic and Social
councf_L :

(o) The insertion" in operative paragraph l+, of the words "in accordance
wj.th their established procedutes and practices" after: the worcs "the United
Nations system" I

(.) The addition of a new operative paragraph 5 to read as follolrs:

"5. Welcomes the estabfishment by the Trade and De-velopnent Eoard a.t

its sixteenth session of the Cormittee on Economic Co-oreration anonq
nFv.t{anina a{')r,r, r :^. o.-andLl rein COnni LLeo o.f t ,. o-r I '.o cor-rjdor
a,nd recomrnend mea,srltles to provide " in the fr'e1d of cornpetence of tlc 'Inl- l'cd

ltrations Conf erence on Tra.de a,nd Develo!)nrent, as and r'rll en t'et1u'.:sted , 6Lllrrrc'lt
and assistsnce L. ctev^Lopi16: countri^s In strenxi-reri''l; und crI'r''i1' : ^ir
mutual co-operation 6,t the subregjona.J-, regional and i.nterregiona-L lcvels, in
accordance with GeneraJ- As senbly resolution 3362 (S-VII) and- other relevi].nt
resolutions of the United t.ations"t

(C) Thc insertion, in forner operative laragraph ) (new operative
paragraph 6), of the vords "and after consideration and appropriate action by the
Conrnittee on Economic Co-operation Amcng Developing Countries" after the words "at
their requestt' and the addition of the words "and to make those studies available
to all delegations" at the end of the paragraph;

(g) The .revision of former operative psragraph 6 (new operative paragraph 7)
to read as fo.llo],Is:

"7. Urges developed countries to provide appropriate support " as and
when requested from them by d eveloping countries, for the implementation of
me&sures of economic co-operation among developing countries";

(ir) The replacement, in forner operative paragraph 7 (nev operative
paragraph 8), of the words 'rlnvites the S ecret ary-General " by the r+ords 'rRequests
the Secretary-General",

n t+ -^^+.i-, l-h- r'^y"yri+1-.ap 6.{^n+.ad the revised drsft resolutionl. du x'qsur Lr6t ouvlulu

(A/c.2/ 3l/L.62lnev. r ) rithout a vote (see para. ) below).

B. Folloving the adoption of the revised draft resolution, statements were rnade

by the representatives of Bulgaria (a-Lso on behalf of the Byelorussian Soviet
Socia.list Republic, the Germar'] Democratic Republic ' Hungary, Mongolia' Poland ' the
Union of soviet socistist Fepublics, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Bepublic a.nd

czechoslovakia) , Australia and the United States of America.
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9. The Second
following draft

IiNC OMI,E}IDAT ION OF

Commitl,ee reconmends to
resolut ion :

SECOND COI"IMTTTEE

Generaf AssemblY the adaption of the

THE

the

The Genera"] As sembly,

Recs-11inA its resolutions 31?? (xXvfff) of 17 Decenber L973, 321+1 (XXIX) of
e9 Woverter f97\" :l+)+Z (XXX) of 9 December !97J and' United Nations Conferenee on
Trade and Development resolution 92 (rv) of 30 I{ay 1976 on neasures of support by
developed countries ancl international organizations for the pTog1'aflme of economic
co-operat ion arnong developing countries, 1/

Recarling 8"1so its resolutions 3201 (s-vr) ana 3202 (s-vr) of I May 19?\
eontaining the Declaration and the Pl'og]'anme of Action on the nstablishment of a

New fnternational Econonic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of l2 Decenber 19?)+ ccntaining the
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states' and 3362 (S-VTI) of
16 Septenber 1975 on development and internationa.l economic co-operation'

Noting the progranme of economic co-operation among developing countrj.es,
adopted at the Third Ministerial Meeting of the Group of Seventy-seven at Manila
In lebruary -LY I c',

Noting also the decisions of the Non-Aligned Movement on Econornic Co-operation
among Devel-oping Countries and, in part icular, the Action Prograrnme for .Economic
Co-operation and other relevant resolutions adopted at the Fifth Conference of
Heads of State or Governrnent of Non-Aligned Countries, held at Colombo in
August 1976, 2/

Noting further the neasures set ont in the report of the Conference on
Economic Co-operation among Developing Countries ' held at l{exico City in
September L976, 1/

Noting that the developing countries have set in motion an irreversibfe trend.
torrards the consolidation of their unity and mlrtual co-operation and noting their
desire to maintain their efforts to stTengthen further such co-oleration antl
so].idarity,

RecognizinE that, in the context of globa1 economic co-operation ' the
achievement of the goa"1 of greater co-operation and collective self-reliance
espoused by the developing eountries will not only promote their econorric
development " but also facilitate effective and meaningful negotiations 'with the
developed countries on the establishment of a new international econonic order,

l/ TD/I?5, annex I,
2/ see A/3I/I97 and.

3/ AlC.2/3I/'( , parr

resofution
Add. _l .

1,
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Stressing that fundament sl structura.t changss in existing international
econonic relations on the basis of equity and justice are important in providing
an enduring solution to the vor1d economic problens so essential- for the promotion
of int ernat ional peace and security,

Feaffirning that the efforts towards mutual co-operation by the developing
countries do not d.ininish responsibilit ies of a^11 other countries for establi shing
just and equitable economic relations between them and the developing countries and
fox contributing to the development of the developing countries,

1, Ta-ke s note of the report of the Secret ary-General entitled "Economic
co-operation arnong developing countries"; l+/

2. Requests the Secretary-Genera.l to study the relevant decisions on
econornic co-operation among developing countries, including the Progra.nme of
Action, 2/ adopted at the Third Ministerial l4eeting of the Group of Seventy-seven,
the Action Programme for Economic Co-operation, 6/ adopted s.t the Fifth Conference
of lleads of State or Government of Non-Aligned Countries, and the report of the
Conference on Econcmic Co-operation among Developing Countries, T/ ','rith a vien to
formulating appropriate support neasures for the realization of the objectives of
economic co-operation among developing countries, and to subrnit a report thereon,
together $ith the organizational and financial inplications, to the General
Assembly, at its thirty-second session, through the Economic and SociaJ- Council;

3. Further requests the S ecretary-Genera.l- to continue to inelude in the
medir.m-term plan of the United Nations an intersectors.l presentation of the
activities envisaged to impl ement the relevant United Nations resol-utions on
economic co-operation among developing countries and, in co-operation with the
organizations of the United Nations system, to secure the s€me kind of
intersectoral presentation on a system-ride basis;

)+. Urges the specialized. agencies and other organizations of the United
Nations systen, in accordance vith their established procedures and practices, to
support measures of economic co-operation among developing cor:ntries, including,
as and vhen requestedo the continued provision of the necessaJy secretariat support
services and other suitable arangenrent s to facilitate the holding of meetings by
the developing cor:ntries in pursuance of the objectives of economic co-operation
smong d.evefopin€I countries ;

5. Welcomes the estabtishment, by the Trade and Development Board at its
sixteenth session, of the Conmittee on Economic Co-operation among Developing

U
>l

a
U

A/3r /30\ and Add.1.
,rD/L95.

Al SLlty | , a,nnex _LtI.

AlC.2/3I/7 and Add.1.
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Countries Bf as an open-ended main cornmittee of the Board to consider and reconmend
"1acsr"r'a< +.. ^r^r'id^ iF ihA ri '--d nf cnmrptenna of the united \ations conference on!v!rPru!rr!r

Trade and Developnent, as and when requested, support and assistance to developing
countrjes in strergLl ering and enl-arging their mutual co-operalion at the
subregional, regicnal and interregional levefs" in accordance with General Ass erobly
resolution 3352 (S"-VII) of 16 Sept enb er f9?5 anil. other relevant resolutions of the
United llations;

6. Bg=q_gg!-!_l the Secret ary-General of the Unit ed i'iations Conf erence on Tlade
and DeveloDnent, '^'1ile taking all the necessary measures requested bt' the Trade
and Development Soard in its resolution 1l+Z (XVI) of 23 October 19?6, to assist
develor:)ing countrios, at their request anc. after consideration and apprc,lricte
action by the Commiltee on .fconomic Co-operatjon anong Developing Countries, in
earrying out studjes on specific issues relating to lrade and devefopment,
especially those relating to the promotion of trade and financial co-operation
anong developing countries, and to rnake those studies availab.Ie to all delegations;

7, Urges developed countlies to provide appropriate support, as and when
requested from then by developing countTieso for the implementaticn of measures
of economic co-operation among developing countries;

8. Reouests the Sec ret ary-General to submit a progress reEort to tLe
General Assembly, at its thirty-second, session, on all measures taken by the
specia-Lized agencies and. othe r^ orgarizations of the United n.atjons sysLer: in
support of neasures of economic co-operation a-nong developing countries,

B/ See Official Records of the General Asseqbl-ya ThrIlr/-IlIF q lieEs1sn,
Supptenent f't




